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ÔR E I N I N T E L L I G E N 0'E. *iond by tho E'werièo N(apoleon td acquaint theHoly

Father with bis'resolve. The Spaniah men of wari
are:still:at sechr off Civita Vecchia ; but not con-

FRANCE. tnt with placing a number omn .and gns at tbeE
disposai of the Pope, Queen Isahel bas written again 1

Pais, Nov. 20.-It is said that M. Mousti r the ta tell Bis Holiness that nothini would- give ber
French Minister is preparing n note on the Mexican greater pleasnr'thian to be allowedb cede bim one
question., Lt ls.understood that it will b conciliatory of ho: own provirces, should ber troopa fail in main- '
owards thoeUnited States and will net abject ta the taining bis regal prerogative at Rome. Whose offers4

rd:ognttion of theJuarez Goyernment. the Pope, who finds himself, suddenly surrounded
T he preparations for the evacuation of Rome by by friends, will eveetaily accept; cannot be foreseen.,

the Frencb troope wiLl ba iinaLlycompletod on the Paobably ho will be guided by circumatancee ratheri
1th Decemner. than prematuro rso.ves.'

It is reported that a Franco American'ociety ha TROMEn t. 30.-
encered ina negociations for hiring the Great Eas- Tha Pope bas disribtedy tolis ardintesistwO ai-
tar 1t con'ey passengers t and fre between New helocutions deltvered b; bis Holdtasyin the.Consitur
York suad Brest for the Paris Eshibidion. beldjestordajt.

La randre, tbougr the Zealous partisan f a pess In the firet the Pope deplor"es the persections of
the Churcb by the Italian Government, the suppres-.

plicy, ana professing is dislike to what it calta sien of the religious orders, the secutarization ot the
i'tie- seepleubase of modern nations in pursuit of the ecclesiastical property, and the law of civil mar-

eseans ai astructioun and its preference for the iage. Al these acts he condemne, snd declares te te
means of production, atolares et wbil the great ci asd void, ad repeats tbe censures of the Ohurch
Powers remain armcd it is imposaible for France teagandtthir authrs. Nevtheess h ess de-
dLisarm ; test whiie close îo bec frontiers immentse agaleet dtir autons. Nevsrtbetese bis Eolicess de-
farces are roay ta enter cto camptigu s icanse t uclares he accords bis benediction to Italy. The Pope

eredite berany; an chat dcSamign hould h a turther protests against the invasion and usurpation

collectve eaure, and flot disrelm un tho part e of the Pontifical proviners, and against the revolu.

one nation o a. [a tansome paies n trenqulto tionary project of making Rome the capital of the

oe n ai o n ne y . ; t a e i m e i n s i o rd u ild zb ne w ki gd om . H o lta tes th at the tem po raral pow er

ther States, nedobt, force thet Imprial Gover byi indispensable of the spiritual power, and declares

ot r Stat:sc o do ut theIbmpers 3 u cbig m e rn.O that b ote is ready even to suffer deatr bfor tb main-

nu aggreii e or en ing charactrtL a othe as of tenance of he sarse d r.g.ts-of the H oly Seo, and f
Ter ourive ore la ingchaefo cte .ho tortoersu. necessary to sèek in another countr; the requisite
case i onlyid e is:thked. afncHe 't theattory'ce f, security for the botter exorcise of bis ipostolic' min-
case i; ebould ce attacked. and the ' maintenance o'ty. Fialhsoiesprytattaymy
the pOhtical inilaence of France' in case it should be sr oFinal, bis holicse hprays chat ptaloe

callé in qitý,8ion.repeet er the cruls whlch shue bal brougbt upan tht
callièd in question. Churcb. .

In. the lecter 'vritten b; M. Arles Dufour, of Lyons In the second allocution his Holiness states that
ta the Opinlo: N rtion on the desticute conaition the Russian Government bas iioated the concordat
o the woîimnan of chat city, he stated, as ' bis con- of 1840, ad recails the persecutions exercisedJ
viction founded ou exporier.ce, that a certain politi agamest tee Archbiehop cf aVraw ; the suppressien
cal party was actually engagad in profting by that in the dioceses cf bishops of thrir legitimate jurisdic-
condition rer their oa purpose, uand0 that tbey tion, the abolition o? religious orders in Poland, the

ongbs ta aggravat it as muen as possible confiscation of ecolesiastictI propery-all acts tend-
The Frur.ce Centrale, publisbed at Blois, bas re- ing ta the destruction of catbolicism in Russia. His

ceived a second warning for r eitter froin Paris, in Holiness conciudes by offering un a prayer tat the
whicb ' the statements were false, and were published. Czar may put au end ta the persecutions of Catholic?
wich the malicious andi manifest intention of spread- within the Russian dominions.
ing, contrary tote t:uth, alam rtapecting te Em' According to the Nuovu Diritto, the French will
peror's heaitb give up the Castle of St. Anglo ta the Pontificail

Dueiling, which everybody theught was on its de- engineers, and their armes and ainunition te the
cliae, bas bad a sudden rarival in France. The Pontidal Garerament. The camne journal says the
journaliste ot the capi:al have beet exchaeging French will leave Rome on the 4!h of December, re.
ohrtels right and left, and now a fatal encounter bas maining for a time at Civita VErchia, the Antibea le-
talion place between two civiliaes. Some of the in gion occuoying the Castle of St. Angelo.
habitants of a quiet szreet .ar tie Porte Maillot, Ma. Gîsusroxs Avi Tas VarreA± -The Standard
Beis de Boulugne, hearing a noise l the night says that of ail the parts M Gladstone bas played,
looked CUt or windov and saw a knot if mon uinthat of gues ati the Vatican excites the nist extra-
fashionable evening dress, surrouuding two of thir ordinary interest. ' The visit of the ex Chancellor
cumpanions who ware lunging ac each other with of the Elchequer to the Pope taisay the Standard,
rapiers. Une or the comaatants fe uand the rest ' ea inciteet worthy of being commemoratedD by a
qaickly Bei. The dead bcdy cas proved that of M. cartoon. He, who brought away specimens of ruat
beguin, tho son of a banker, aud well-known man from the dungeons of Naples h;be, who spoke the
about own ;sud the dispute which resulted in the languige of fion; he, wbo awould bave confron.ted
meeting se:as ta have been occasioned by high Uildebrand ni.self for the sake uof 'ileh and bliod -'
verdi pased at a card party. Tas affair is stillh h, who ie no longer for Church and Stite la bis
wrapped in :nyetery, and tue police have beenuable country, erosîse the threshoid of the Vaticen, and is
ta :ild oct wac was the unformuate man's anta- rigbt welcome in a more than Imperial palace. We

•t ' wieh him ail manner of gratification, aniquaran and
SPADN. personal, methetie and critice, from bis journay.

fln Eesirîsu ScrsTai -tuIlIr. Graham Dun- But we wish alse, that i1l natured people would net

lepa cnaPlar rHp ort are the folinwig rmark D . assign te it a motive. What motive enu there be?
th SpaScab slaveo mae;-' The subjont roakvon Because Mr. Gladstonole sa rmmer of Parliament,
ias occupicd tht special attention sbtje Goversaet, an ex Minister, a Liberal et Liberals, the author of

cit h e pecalbjecaut ceti tel extio uihing te slave 'the indictment against the kingdom of Naples, the
raith te bcta a nd Porto Ric ; a bihn ast bsle contriver of Garibaldi's sudden exit from Mgland,

traodneo wtothe Cbertes, Pb whicb capital pusl btent the questioner of Church rightw, and the recipient cf

dliued itte ro ail Spanihapisubjta conectot universal suffrage flatteries, le there any reason wy
with the iafic. ron thl Sonr of thobsip nthe hoebould nut admire, and even cares, the splendid
wothoke bra on, frdm Thi one of ver sipmtot salvage of antiquity laid up, for soe future epochcook's boy on noord. Ths!euem a very stringeut of barbarism ta disperse, in the bitah halls of the
measure if carried into fct. The principle of thePapa? Lt is tht prilge u au Englihma' i-
bill is simply t0 makeo slae-tradig by se piracy.--aure chat ho carrtes no public character with him, o
Hitherto the Capajis-General of Cuba posessed a mattor whither hbes;a go. oie pople, ospocially
privilge which practically gave great encourage- an the Continent, wtil not put fait in this. Tbey
ment ta the slave trade. Whenevei a slaver was muet haves motive for everything. Teil tthe that
caught on the coest of Cuba or Porto Rico the Mr Gladtaone e noet tue olti or too weary e tht
negroeas were declaned fret, but the Captain Geneal plasures in which ho once delighted, te enjoy ana-
had the righ t toconsign them to the owners ot plan. cher glimpse of the Sala Regia or the Sixtine Chacel,
cations for a term of yeara, and these again could to hear the Mtserere, or te lieger i thet Loggie o?
pas beem uver te acher ownere, le rture fer a mouie; aba h fsrro t igri h o eo

payas he e ttht; er onger, requiran he. Te Raphael, and they inform yo in return that hi isle
payent, w henhenlngeaworrc b; conirem, udT all a blind, that there is political whispering going
negroos were checebligedto wk bon, that negotiations are on foot, and that ihe rex-
(being in a slave country and among slaves) were minister ls ' putting things into the Pope's bead
treated very much as the ordinary slave. Theo Csp- which ougbt not to be thore' We ln Englana, laugh,
tain-Gueneral received a um of money for every man of course. Not so all other nations They are seri.
thus consigced, au< chis systemb as giron rise te a ousi they se deeply through discoloured writers;.
great deal o? abuse cf the Caban authorities, who they have heard why Mr. Gladstone went to Naples,
were often accused of being bribsd and of winking at and why ho went ta the Ionian Isles; and they
the slave (raille, whereas, in reality, they were, in argue-he never goes ar.vwhere without a distinct
tiis way, actualy enitled by Spaniin law te receive and formidable object in view. it ia a pity chat a
money for evetry negro, and thus wiil bo enabied ta public man cannot turc away for a tew bours from
make large fortunes, quite legally, by the conse- politica te admire pictures, and statues, and archi.
quences of the slave trade. This pernicious system tecture-to look over coins, medals, crystals, and
bas at length been put a end co,and all slaves landed intagios, without ' the eyes of Enrope'-those terri-
on the coases of Cuba or Porto ico, or liberated by ble eyes, wbich simultaneously iollow the patriot ta
Spanish cruisers, are in future to b sont back at the Clerkenwell-green and the statesman te Si. Peter's
expense oft th Government te the Spanish fret set. Piazza-pursuing bim like an exacting and re-
tements on the coast of Africa, or, il they rcquire it, tributive power. We only do Mr. Gladsrone justice,
te auy other point on that coast which the negroes wheu we say tat the amati taak of the Continent
themselves may select. These are ail Stoeps in the concerning bis trip to Rome is lthe impiest trasb,
right direction; at least they are stops i aa contrar; and ihat it ho does cast a longing, lingering look
direction from the old aystem of unccoditional and back upon Irish political pastures, w,ere now the
unmitigatedI al.very for the negro, whether born a Birmingham bull il grazing and beliowing by turns,
slave, or captured and made one -it ls only a proof of the naiette with which ho eau

ITALY. - say-' I, at least. pay due reverence to the Holy Fa-
PusnMIo..-Free, ai [ast, fre thbe Airsçarut(ho therIl' But while ho ls about ir, let bini pay, in

Adriatie. the nation bas leisurefta count th cost cf chat; a riaithte the ez-Kir.g of Naple--he lives
its liberation, and tuoenter upon a work scarcely less hju oaver th pta.'t
important than that te which the Treaty of Viennea The Parie correpondent--f thoese paper
hie put thecal. After the rescue comes the resues Ariltes gi
citation. And here the financial question assumes "oA thlegraprdispac, publibed tr iys gao b
the greatest prominence, becanse, notwitbstanding Mat bf thebpapere, aceopncop Nh i cr. ouladso
the nfiated geeraities [n n hich certain Italiae 'e batia audince o tht Ppe. Naing mould ha
speakers sud irritera bave attmiandulgoti, ail more natunel chue that an emie2entBnagliehmac2 shouitiopeaker and mrire at biesM iul. e pa; bis respects to the Pontitf; but peopleeon th

oh quosi ons moeoGeeeig pn t hn cninent are se accustomed to set greut resuitsa
Parliament mete, proaahy (owards tha laitter part arising eut of mnsignificant canates, that it la qie
et Novecmberc, Signor Scialoja la expectedi to la; he. nsacurai the riait eof tht leader of? the Opposition
fore it s clear statement of tht national liabiliciesshudgerietedescmen. T she
acd resources. It ta knowu bseorband that the shuldope r Fra t ofeses coeute Tuabl tht
former enormnousl; exceedi che latter, and it le hopedi udestan Fwhakt nofaessdes taso qmany unls t
the Finat.o Minister will excenusto nothing, fer t uidostatemnto wouto Roe av e uede su theu Eecgtion
well te know cho worat, if thora ha courage te grep- aftttCoent on tf Raepthbe andth enfersrmi
pie 'weth et. Two yeaie ago Signer Sella wras de- 'bey have gone thore expressely to roee' te Lia
nonced as a peimiet for stating thinga as thty Hulineas tho offer ef an asylum at Malta. Tht ideas
wetre, but tacts and figanes have more tihan justified ofesuch an oefer beng madie b; Mn. Gladstone, the
himn. And omce thon bew muait worso thinga bave thick sud thin friend of ltalian unity, wonu ho bar-
hecomeli Tht War bill for 1866 vill mount up to leaqueo enoughs trou if the righbt hon, gentleman wereo
au alarmeing eum. Wili it ho possible 1 to scpe lu officee, but under present ciroumstances it le pro
bankruptcy ? During the foi dasys chut have elapseti peaterous le [te absurdity. But thall isut reason
since my reteu ta Iraiy, I have more than oneC' wby il should not be gencealy creditedi, andtin lespiteo
heard this momientous question replied te b; a noga- ofecommon sense, the great mass ut tht public are
tire; sud the deplorable continigency sotts con- persuadedi that Mr.- Gladstoe is at Rame icn acte
tempiated w!ich greater calmneas, not te s;y lndif- officiaI capacit;.,'
farence, than :t usedi te be. -Cor. of Timses.KNGMoFAPE.-heIaanjralhe

Â entions report le enent in Florence ef a cou- Knritoc orte thats -l th onke jounal (Lae
tempîated morgantic tarrnage between a Prince of b-ee sttere (tbev aidte thek mnsti abitmwithva
the biod sud a young Piodmontese lsd; o? high ote dey. Hibr sd t ensi ai ie
rank sud ver; large tne, hat not o? extraordi- ou dh ats aem r o pet laad
nar; personal attractions. The motives for s anai- -Th tinas eithere more no lesslthan an edu
liance of (ho kind are eot obviouis, snd it would ho thiioth oprsede eptenin tao ofa a reui.
premature te tentdon naines, but che siffir is mnch lieh hepanseue luay ater ut aRuo-.
talked af, sud sa!d te tee fan adrancod. Tht Sivye re; h frtheru burem ait; nwstan aue atdae the
dynast; [s bard'; rîcta encugh lu Princes or [n heailathBoubn, fandhoy freI no liely te acetion hoy
te justf sncb freake. The King's recet attactis ge t Borbns andi o Parermo, hiknyt esseffcil leter,
saidi te haro been more strions than wras supposed'gi t Tckowee Sthda~t 'lerten w thirsu offaltn
saad ta bars te a slight exteut impalred the use et o.bothiidgee.. He iinsanc s cte wrn l o au0e bit ides Htleecuco thtwnog teck o? thet

his riht had. -Central Government in treating Sicily as if it were
.RoMs.-The Tines correspondent writes from Bere like the rest of Italy,the thorough inaptitude of ail
lin, October 28th. alasses for political obedience, -su hoe advises that

aThe Pope bas been informed by the Emparor Na [the severest measures ebould be put in operatio.-
poeon- that France will upholdb is temporal power . If the Sicilians are so blind that they canot ee the
againt al comera, and re-occupy Rome.in lis name sdvantages of Italian unity, the oly rtmedy is to
in case of rebellion or invasion,.-The -bearer of this put their eyes out altogether. Meawbile, the
yportant message was ardiua'eisach, who Iate- cilians are matsng on the montains. atred of a
y passed a few weeks in France, and was COMMIS- Conscription, of taxes, of importe, of laws which

weret nknown in their hardest-daesuàder Ferdi-r
nand of Naples, of? a crowd of foreign officials cand
of a foreigwnpolice,'a iofomenting steadily, and we
shall have a new chapter.. or Siciliaùhistory before
ing. And, meanwhile; the authorities are murder-
ing mocks and, uns- taking vengeance afterthe1
fashion of Herod the Great. Happily, ever' drop of
their bood Was Sicilian blood, and goes te make the
coming vengeance all the more signal. - MY au-
thorities are Italianist papers and reports n if 1bad
space ta ocote chem, there le nt a man of your
readers who ould net loathe for ever after the bare
name of Italien unity, which requires the bloed of a
reluctant and once fret people te cement it. If
those poor Sicilian martyrs for their country have1
only faith enough, they cau already see the disrup-1
tien of the most disgracefel attempt wich has ever1
disdguted the buman race. Republicans are honeat
men in thir way; but trtoe creatures ut Florence,
talking about the sacredess of popular suffrge,t
and ruling after the fashion of Ivan the Terrible,.
ought tuobe scouted with diegrace by the uplifted
voices and scora oftevery free people. ·

Another act of the draima s aoveri Venice, a1
pretty contrast-plot now te the doings lu the South.
Sicily protests-for sbe has tried the new rule for
six years; Veuice accepte - knowing nothing but
tbat shee is ta change hnerschool, nor, seeing as yet
the rcd in store for ber. The pastoral of the Car.
dinat Patriarch was wise and creditable; the pas-
tonals of some of the Biehopa are li marked contrast
with ir, and if it be true at the bishop of Rovigo
headed the Poel in state with bis clergy, and that
the Bishop e lecuna bud a 'Te Deum' in his Ca -
thedral, one can culy hide one's Lead for the Church
in Venezia. Tht Church, undoubtedl;, is btidl;
enough cff with a dec!ared enemy of the Papacy fori
the new Vicar Capitular. They do things differently
in Central Italy andi lutthe South-there bisbops go1
into exile and i p-isoa, ratber than lend a camilu ta
a Go'ernrment wbich ll feunded on the basest faise-
boud and injutice. Of course, wici tht Italien
troopr alreaiy in possession, one eau never know
the people at large did vote, or how ay of the re-
turcs were ftlstied.

THE TROUBLrs o THE EhrPERoa Fasmcis Josses.
-ln reference to the reported attempted assassina-
tien of tht Emperor of Austris, the Times remarks
that we muet aait further particulars ta cnab!e us
te appreciate the real importance of this sinister lu-.
cident ; but the latest intelligence fron Prague i1
well calculated tc prepare as for any melancholy
tidingi tram that city. There le, indeed, deep gloom
gathering romud the throns et bat ll-starred Francisi
Joseph andu t soeems as if every step Le took only
plungedi i.deeper int his sea. of troubles. Baron1
von Bust, we are lold, bas rtally been pleed at the
'ead of the LiaperlC abinet. Tho intelligence of
that ominous appointment, whieh iras scouted as taoo
absur:. te deserve ciedit, receives now the fuilest cou-
firmation, and it is even aseerced that the new
Foreign Minister tek iis Cath ut oflice at Prague.j
The Emperor ts an independent Soverteign, and the
choice ot bis advisers ta no concern of his ecighbours;1
but the Emperors subjects are net likely to shire his
contidence in a manu who, whatever my b'; e tis
abitites, has invariabiy ruinet every cause he tooki
ia band. W e hure ae how the nomiation of
Count Gotuchow-ky ta tbe governorship of Galicia
iras benu like a firebrand throwninto that province
te ligit up tue worst passions of the Potish and
Ruîheuin population. The dama of civil discord
threatens the empire on revery side: and, as if thece
were net enoug of Magyar and Germanu, blaev and
Saxon, and the whoie confusion of hostile races, the
runawav Jesuits rom Veneti have cow came for
a refuge to the Emperor ; and have roused among the
peuple of Vienna an utPrague the ennity whih that
oly militisi seldom fils t excite in every uro-

pean community. Austria had at alltimes a great
many,friends in this country, andt fi ldifficult toe
witholid sympathy fron a sovereigu the but of seCh
constant and undeserved adversity. But te suggest
an escape for him out of bis present ditticulties seems
s tcsk besyond the power of mua. There is no course
for the Emperor to follow that is net open tu objection,
te serioeus,almost insurmountbLe objection. hould
eveu the means ho faund ta neconcile the aspirations
of the Czech and the Magyar witah the interests of
the monarchy, the virtual independence of the main
nationalities with the authority of the central
Govermect, violence would still probably have to
be exercisaed upon the aub-natonaljies, among which
dissatisfaction lequally rife. The bautle of Sadowa
has reveaed the existeuce of another ' sick man' in
Europe. Sick mon, itis true, ao net always die at
once ; tere are chronie and there are even curable
iniirmcitles; but ail the symptoms exhibited by the new
patient stear top-sint either te the cecessity f violeut
remedies or to inevitable dissolntion.

PRUISIA.
A Rosse PaaUsMsA LLIAscE. -The Paria Presse

Las ne arttele,tsigued by M.- Cuche,al-Clarigny,
commencing withe Ie tatement tihat-

& The aliance between Russis ad Pruesia is now
an accomplished fact. It I lnet now a question of
the continual interchange of good olices which was
revealed te indignant Europs in 1863 by the Extra.
dition Cetonn of Posen, of that peranent com-
plicity which led the Nord t aspeak of Pruseia as the
' trnditional allY' Of Russiai; it s a question of bind.
ing engagements entered into winreereneca to a
speciai object, and (n anticipatian of events already
determined upon.'

After noticing the manner in which this alleged
alliance bas beenuetected the article goes on to ex.
alain [te abject ;--

'If Rusaei, le hoexecution of ber plana in the
East, should meetwith any other obstacle than the
Turks, Prussia w'il range herself on er side. If
any foreigu intervetion should thwart the work of
assimilation wbich Prussia is accomplishing in
Northern Germany, or the already prepared absorp-
tion of the minor iates south of the Main, Prusia
ean rely upon the armed co-operation of Russia.

M1. OCuheval-Olarigny points eut the comrnumit7
ut interests boursen Prussis sud Rassis in tht mork
o? dienstionalizing Pulanei-I

iThe tiro coucnies hart s commun tsask ta an-
compih-ihe destrucetion ut tht Polish natiounality.
It was Prussia wicra conceived tht ides ut the dia-
reomberment et Polandi, whiech preparedi ils titcu-
tien, whtichs precipitatedi i-e acomiplishment, andt
whicht bis ascuredly had s lion's ahane of thte poits-.
Unact b; threir cormplicity le (iris crime Prussia and
Rassis are nom Iabouring wvith s Commun seal toe
to efface the tusu tracta ut the Polish nme. Whtile
tht Cabinet cf St. Petersburg omita nothimg lu erder
to Ressiaenize ana portion cf tht Pellisa provinces
the Cabinet ut Berlie le engaged lu Germanuizig
othrers ; it hue campelioti (hem, dospite aIl proviens
engagements, (e enter [It t North Gemaun Con-
fedeoration un under to destroy the last vestiges of?
their natienat oenstence. Tht sole obstacle te thet
entjre accomnplisbment e? the dosigu la tht strie oft
Pulandi which tas preervet de soaguage, lus rehi-
gion, sud its ceuneos action tht mule ef Austnia.

POLÂAND.
'NMatterasainme over; tay a mont threateuing

aspect la this countr;, sut the militar; movenients
ichet folleow each other nr.iuterruptedly indicateo

that le Ruas certain erentualities arc beleved le.
For cou dlaye cLore have boen incessant arrivais tromt
the interior of Russia, of trains filued with troops
who, after a short rest, tock the direction of the
Gallicia frontier. Under the pretext that they are
dreaming of the speedy re-establishment of their
country, the Rassian Gorernment is urging for-
ward vigorouly the work ot Russification, and ta-
vounr as much as possible conversion lo the oribodox
rite. The Rusia Government la doing all it can
to mainOain the irritation of the Ruthenians in
Eastern Gallicia against the Polesand it appears
isposed in case of need to protect them with arms

in band. It has even caused petitions to beoaddress.
ted, in which tht Rutheniane demand to be incorpo.

e;.~
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anti ste when a la i o stretcbed outhis band and do, and children seem required te be gin the praclO
pointed to the olives, the simultaneusly fell on ithe when quite young. The refractory was laid out Ven
ground and kissed- il repeatedly, while tears stream- simply. What struck me particularly in the vb0
ed down mmay of heir bard, weather-beaten faces, ias, that there is not, as ar as I coulId sEe, asie

A cravan of pilgriop is leaves on the Mondays to gle religions object visible in any of, the rooae
visit the Dead Boe and te bathe l the Jordan ; they galleries-so different te what is usual amuongs t Cs
are away three days. This year there were teobe tholies. Ve went up te the roof, which forme t
thret such expeditions, bitherto two have been suffi- god place for walking; it le laid lut in regu!ar ter.
cient. so-that ii shows theret is an ncrease (n thé races, ad the view from it ls very fine. There W
number of pilgrins. They walk or travel on mules one large orange-tree covered with fruit ln th
or tories, but-go very slowly, keeping.all -together. grounde, but the garden in general seemed neglecte1
Sme are se old tbat itls marvellous they ean bear At leaving we inscribed our namelsu i a book
the fatigue; it e amusing te see %hem, sometimes believe thre are about a handred -students here, ha
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rated with Russia.'- Warsaw C,. of the dugsburg tbree people-n hoesame 'bsast, or a dorepit Old
Gazette. man and woman in two panniers slung acroas a

The Posen nobility jonrnal Dzienîiik, from the borse. They are accompanieil by a good escort or
national independence point.ofview, la nt su fan Arabe, bvho are Well paid for their services, and
wrong in .exclaiming that the Poles laRussia and guarantee the eafety of the caravan during tbeir
Prussia have every reason'to envy h tehappy lot of journey, and while at the Jordan ; otherwisE the pli
their compatriots living under thte Austrian sceptre. grime would be robbed by the wild tribea Who ia
eoluchhoweki, with Polonizing orders, le enthroned habit all round the Dead Sea and its eigtbbor.
et Lemberg, and Czartoryski, -with messages from •God. r et ri
Napoleon, on his way from Biarritz te Vienna.- Tht Greeb plgrims tao a coarsed"bite garmett
Prince Czartoryski, whose anceetors have sat on the wi tbem, n wbieh tey hache, and after careftuîv
Polih Throne, and whose late father was at one drying it, preserve [' to serve them as a shroud.
time in a fair way of re aacending the steep steps some weat itcat Jerusalem on their final jeurce, fo
leading to that bighest earthly elevation, has long amongst such a number there are many deaths.-
lived as an exile at Paris. l the last rebellion et They tay in or about the Boly City tilt Eat.r Da
bis countrymen ri Russian-Poland ho was ai the thou, afier hearing High Mass in the Church of cç
bead of the directine <ommitted in Paris, and in oy Sepuletre, they begin at once to prepare fon
constant intercourse with the French Court and departure, maoy leaving the same afternooa, so
Government. He has now beer- not unly permitted fW go northe toviit Nazareth, Tiberias, and Carmel,
but encouraged, to remoie his household gods ta ntd ttembark for home at Cauifa ; but the greater
Gallois, and, before leaving for that country, ob- part return to Jaff, and quit Palestine at Cnet.....
tained an audience of the Emparer Napoleon in the From Jerusalem they are able to viait Bethleen
diplomatic watericg-place at the f>ot of the Pyrenees. and S. Giovanni l Mionte. They carry home wth
His wel-wisbers do not care te concea that there them many selles Of their pilgrimage, in the way of
and then he was charged with transmitting to the scotes, water, &o. ; and ail purchase some litte
Kaiser the congratulations %f Napoleon at having so thing t be blessed on the Holy Sepuleccre; one cao
happily taken the initrative i the Polish, question. imagine howi m years te come they will recotat
- Ties. oer and over agatn cheir different adventures, as

- exhibit these relies, with a story attachei to eaeh-
. Wishing te ascertain the pentliart[es C theHoly

E ASTE R NsKEiTHEs. City, we followed the advice of sots friends, ari
spent one day lenridiUg round and eeinig irt

•JxauaÂLan - every point of view; whn lie had dont this, we ad
Days lied quaickly by at Jerusalemn among scenes a clear and definite idea of the whole custkirts, s

so interesting and deu r to every Catholic Eachi is, I think, well to make this (as iwe di) oe o
moruing L used to hear the last Mass at S. Salvatore, the earliest excursions. The situation o? the criy h
which was at sEven o'clock ; then an hour te the ver; etriking, the vatlleyt ruunround three aides. î'e
Roly Sepulebre and the other ehriues, and ene afit houris le towards Damascus ; I never could gaie et
prepared tot aIl tha afterwork and enjoyment of .the it from a little distance without ansau itee feeling
day. With so much ta ece, it i difficult to decide of lave and sadness, il is, fs Father Faber s
where frs t bend onent steps. Our second waek tbough 'half-buried in its ruins, no cicy upon eîrt
was thro the Valley of Je.osaphat, t the Fountain la so der to the beliove' sheart.) Mol; Scripta:5
of the Blessed Virgin, and the two pools ao Siloam meditation, and pictures have made one se fam2ir
The afternoon was very lovely ; the sk s blue and with it, that il je diffienit to cealize that oe
clear, but with plenty of white clouds fioating on irs gazing0 n a new scene,-names which hae been
surface. The tombs of Jehosaphat and Absalom houseitold words from cbildhoud come to one as Ol
stand at the entrance of the valley, just above the triends. Jerusalem, indeed, cancot be viewed a
Kedron. On the bill-side are the Jewish graves, auy other city; it stands quite alone.
each cvered with a rough atone, whieh at firet here are four gaies in use, the Jafa, David s.
sight bas the appearance of a rock protrading above Stephen's and the Damasens ; we passed out ht L
thet sou ame fen have two or three words of He - latter, roae up lount Sabat, under which is Jeo1.
brew cut on them, but te greater number bar nu naish's grotto, and thence by s long rundtc the
inscniption, uniess, indeed, it hbs beu wor away by Mount of Olives, on thteSumait of wbich is the litle
(me and the beavy ramin There is no toom for mre Church of the Ascenrion : it is nt really a chorcb,
burials there ; they now begin te extend the graves but it incloses the stone et the Ascension, and in t
beyond the valley ; each morning there are some Mass is ceicbraieda it certain limes ; the waIls wre
new enes dug. I fear the mortality among the Jews abaoa efully disfigured by names being eut allaont
in Jerusalem must be very great. The valley, so thest ; ; do net remember any other sacred ret
connectei one's mind withtbc final judgment, similarly treatel, but I dare SayL i lthe re oL
cannot but lil one with.awe and reverence. not bemig under te care of religious. I spent soie

Just opposite the lIle village of Siloaum, on th timoe silent meditation b; this stone, picturig \he
other aide of the valley, is the Fountain ut the scene as il took place that first Assenion day, rtt1
Blessed Virgin, to which you descend by a long a ' cloud receivedti hm out oft teir sight,' a i
light. of rough steps deep down into a cavat; t Aposles and lis oly Mother returned wit gnr
stream s at the bottom, t e water is beautifally clear joy to Jerusalem ' To uth chiarch there is a toVer,
and bright, and pleasant ta the taste ; tradition says from wic you have a good view all over the cyc;
that our btlsed Lady vashed the clothes of her we could trace out ire whole very wel,-the Mos
Divine Child here wen she came up te Jerusalem que o.f Omar :n the foreground, on ia green ipt
' to present hi to the Lord. The stream passes stuaded over with cypress; and at one corner i.ra
underground to the pool f Siloam. A little girl minaret : beyond the Church o Holy Sepulciîre. dïs.
was f liing a kind of pail with water ; she begged cernuable by its dome, the Armenian and *reek ci-
very bard for money, and folloed us somae distance, vents ; and lastly, Mount Zion, and the Protesuate
calling out continuaily Huadgi, backhish.' lier cburch tower ai the fairthèst point. Beneath lay e
they lways address-ou s *Halgi" ich means garden of Geth3emane, and the tomb of our blessEd

piigrem. It i3 a pleasanter soaundthan the liateful Lady. There was plenty te excite thought, but s
Hawarga' ot Egypt.' could not remain up there long, for the wind a
At the upper pool of Siloan there were a numer- very high, and it was raining a little ; s ave retied

oaus company of pilgrims washing thelr clothes, inta nrhatse close by t rest, and when it becîe
combing their bair, ani cooking their food ;amongst flue, we set out to walk down the mount, and tuo:ii k
them were plenty of children of ait ages, from more thtbree great indulgenced spots,- firit, the ''i.
infants upwardsi; the whole party seemed very merr , Galileu, not far fron place; f tht ae:r.sio, acct
and looked for the most part stroug and healihy, wbre the auge!s encouragei aud strengthened th-
though they mut suffer many privations. I fancy apostles after their Lord and Master had left thE;
they were Russians. I laughed at the.n, and the thence to an old house wich stands bore our Lod
at me ; but we could ne t understand one another's wept o-ver the city,-this is by far the best plac
language. The lower pool of Siloam l tenclosedin from w bich tao e[t: even now in its comparatin
a Wall with an arch at the further end. The water degradation, il looks beautiful ; I have often set hor
was very tbicki; we got a mug full, but I did net for s long time gazing at it, and the sceu la iudsi
taste il, as il aboundedi lweeds. The pool bas the bly fixed on my memory; few people seem ta titi
appearance of being perpetuallyi n motion, which le this spot, for I never found any one, there, but eart
considered a phenomenon. Flowers grow here in time enjoyed it te myself aone, whicbh conEiderabl
profusion-cyclamenoanemones, ranunculuses, and enhanced the pleasure. Lastly, to the place (ma.
many more; bollyhockLs are natives o these parts, d by a satone) whare the augel annonn to a-r
but it was too carly for them ; the pomegranates blessed Lady ber approaching death ;-what a joyo
were just hooting forth their red leaves, and gave a her i This is immediately outside the garden rf
nice tint of colr tixed wilh the olives and haw- Gethremane. We tiled again to get in thee, but it
thorns. We wandered home up anoLer smali val- iras deserted, and the door securely closed, so tut
ley, and, cliambing the hill, by a very steep, stony we could ony kneel oustside for s few minutes,-tbe
path, entered the city of the Zion gala This part even that was pleasant. Here one quite forgete Ecg-
of Jerusalem is extremely dirty ; I never walked lis reserve, and kneels down wherever and wis
thrungh such streets before, and was very glad t ever one fels iclined, Lisses a rock or a toneo
emerge from them. One does uno much wonder aitvwhich one fotes devotion, and no one takes a a-.
the dirthwben one realises the numbe: of people 1. lice ; this is rot tu ba twoderedt, uc as hindred'da
ing in s smail a space ; and at this time of year the same. le church, tue, it became quite naurel i
there is an increase of ome thousande. The pli-bkiss the ground, l reverence t the blessed Sacra
grimes begia t arrive soon after Christmas, and ment, rvoen one went in or came away, or vent u
continually increase in numbers up te the Holy te the ailar for holy communion. When I returnet
Week. They are from ait parts of Brope and Asia t Europe, I found quitea dihliculty in leavingGd
Siuor; there were mare this year than ever previoausly, tis practice, stonmuo had it become a habit ;al I
Russians predominated, and the Cathoties were gava somae scandai ai Milan, whe I ventured to do
unusually few. Greeks, Armenians, Copte, aven sa ut the aItar of St. Charles, where bis bcdy w
Mahalans come lere as a religious act. Many exposed, tilti I explained tha I was ouly recetly re-
people and strang nations shah came te seek the turnedt from the E at.
Lord of hosta in Jerusalem, and te entreal the face At the foot of Olivet we remounted our horses, tri
of the Lord.' Mahometans reverence the Masque of proceeded along the valley of Jehosnphat, nearliy
Omar as a sacredspotnext ce Mecoa. The Armetinans Siloam, when we turned oir up the valleof Kiari,
have a very large couvent, which a::commodates and sa on to mount Zion. Tis vale; is darker ad
within ita precnueletil tbtir pilgnims. Tht Cauholîca namnomor uhati Jehusapaîht ;l1tacaghc il btsntitoaiii
I imagine, are mositi;received into S Sîvat oe i tieprb tehadatpe, sua Idbt ias oncfeartulisLT
the Franciscana ; as te the remainder of the pilgrims, 'peacetil and calm Near the entrance is a tree, siîI
I koi ot how thbey live; a good numbar.must have to te the one ou wbien Judas tiangedi imself; item!
nu ahelter at aIl, but pass their nights in the open probably b a successor, as the place at ibe coi
air in the villages round the city. A Russian lady ence of the two valle;s seemed a likely one for su.
told us that ber country people save up their mouey a ct. Neir it, o the sida cf the bill, le AceldcuI,
foryears toenable them te vieit these eacred spots, now consisting anf a number of caves; .the guide sui
sud cire; do not ceint vihat bardabips (bey endure that cire Loties of unknown pilgrioas are etil buniet
je obtaining tho eut tht; have lu viewa- she sait chat, bîe.e, but I couldi cor ascertain t'hst this iras realf
lu neust cases, they mako breati tatane they leave the case, thoughr I couik meuch paies (o enquires. At
homo suiic,ent ta st tiret ton tht cte tht; expect a mile beyuud chia relit; is the Greek- ocrverrt Ct
te o eawa;, anti, sud b; baking itietremel; bard, lu rathen college ut Santa Urece ; a-e ment ite r i
keeps weli ; it ls far mure enconomial than co hbe; ing to see Jerusalte mufra that sitie, anti aise foc île
it lu Jerusaleme, wehere at chia Cime e? chu year sakeo cf visitîng cntet of hir places ut eduacation. TIc
everything le erarbitant. A large numbor joie la ton boys anti young men diesticedi ton che pritit
togetherundr smeoneealittleostipetiirto themseve, hoot ; it bas betu l'atly rehut, antis tvery tarit:
tbmvheyeie appoinet us thein Lest, andi ho arranges the churche [s old, send the traits une coveredi as OU
al for them, managing the expenes, &c. From a-ita gaudy; picturos:r ta me these une van; ugly
Europe je geerai, I bLiere, the wnole ut tht plgnrms sanie et chem are, i dae suy, rilueLle, far cher 55
trot ont conur; are unden one director; Lut thon ta takse great osate of thet, sud others uppearn 15
the; are cal nearly so nuomerousas the Russians, anti ofa naisedi kindi, with stones set ln them - but tIcs
te; appear (atee beut quite se peur. Ih le touubing ta; tee imitation. We ment admitted a-i haut sef

te set an; ai tiaem in the Chanrh of the Roi; hesitaion into tht col:ege, anti cenducîtiedYot'
Sepuichre, se revenant anti tanneet; tht tinitest lange part et it ithtecudents vienteout, su me sauvi
children kneel downe anti bisa each spot with sucah ene about except o solitary Greekt priet ; tHe dliu
loring aduration, set mottons ta; (hein infants ocnrooms are large, sud tht wialls of'i a-oner entiOf
cte sepulchre or atone cf unetion, se that even thcey cuvered wribthapi anti chants ; (he booke seoet1

eus; gel tht pilgnrm's blessing. nit-ct the samne as are used in Englih schuls, o0i4
Ont day I mas sitting on a rock outsido the Gardon that (bore ment mnu Arabie ente intermixeti. Te

of Gethaeasne, wrhensa part; ofitwenty er thirty pil- 'dormitories mono lange sud rather bure looking,DL
grime approachbed acompanied b; a guide ; tht; aIl chere iras s great dieficeoncy et air ; thteyslN
meut a tew yards u p the ill sufficient te enable choem keep every wiudowr careofnlly etosed; uhe kitad
le ste erer tht maIl into the gartien, set the guide locke-l emali; some kind e? regocable saoup ws
commencod îe'.ating lu a clear voie tht agony cf ing preparedt for dinnen ; it didi cor soeem ver; i5nii
cur divine Lord ; it iras a heautiful sight to set their ing. I tiarosa;, being Lent, the; bat not 500
eyes su earnestly f5xed on Limi, drinking (e bis mords, cetc af foodi ; the Greeks test tort stietly chas n
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